Abstract This paper analyses the influence of climate change and land development on future flood risk for selected Austrian flood-prone municipalities. As part of an anticipatory micro-scale risk assessment we simulated four different inundation scenarios for current and future 100-and 300-year floods (which included a climate change allowance), developed scenarios of future settlement growth in floodplains and evaluated changes in flood damage potentials and flood risk until the year 2030. Findings show that both climate change and settlement development significantly increase future levels of flood risk. However, the respective impacts vary strongly across the different cases. The analysis indicates that local conditions, such as the topography of the floodplain, the spatial allocation of vulnerable land uses or the type of land development (e.g. residential, commercial or industrial) in the floodplain are the key determinants of the respective effects of climate change and land development on future levels of flood risk. The case study analysis highlights the general need for a more comprehensive consideration of the local determinants of flood risk in order to increase the effectiveness of an adaptive management of flood risk dynamics.
Introduction
Flood risk can be defined as the combination of the probability of a flood event and its potential adverse consequences (Smith 1996; Sayers et al. 2002; UNISDR 2009 ). As both aspects of risk-hazard and vulnerability-are nonstationary, flood risk is a ''dynamic entity'' (Merz et al. 2010) . This changeable characteristic of flood risk is emphasized in the EU Floods Directive (2007/60/EC), which specifies that ''…human activities (such as increasing human settlements and economic assets in floodplains…) and climate change contribute to an increase in the likelihood and adverse impacts of flood events '' (EU 2007) .
A key indicator for the spatiotemporal dynamics of flood risk is the observed increase in flood damages over the last decades (Barredo 2009; Kreft 2011; UNISDR 2011) . This increase can be attributed to socio-economic factors, including settlement growth near rivers and the rise in the concentration of values in these areas (Evans et al. 2004; Barredo 2009; Munich Re 2013) , which has been confirmed in numerous empirical analyses. A German study of a Mulde sub-catchment, for instance, showed that land-use change in the form of urban sprawl is a key driver of flood risk (Elmer et al. 2012) . Similarly, a study on the development of flood exposure in the Netherlands found that socio-economic change and the increase in urban area in flood-prone zones have led to an exponential increase in potential flood damage during the twentieth century (de Moel et al. 2011 ). More specifically, in a prospective analysis of future socio-economic change in a Dutch dike ring Bouwer et al. (2010) calculated a 35-172 % increase in expected damage by 2040 compared to the year 2000.
While there is a general consensus that land development in floodplains has and will continue to have an immediate effect on flood risk, empirical findings concerning the climate change-related influences are less clear. According to the fifth IPCC assessment report (Hartmann et al. 2013) , there is a low confidence regarding the sign of a trend in the magnitude and/or frequency of floods on a global scale over the instrumental period. It is also stated that ''with high confidence, floods larger than recorded since the twentieth century occurred during the past five centuries in northern and central Europe, the western Mediterranean region and eastern Africa''. For Europe, although there is some evidence of a general increase in extreme precipitation, no conclusive evidence is available for climate-related trends of extreme flow for the future (Barredo 2007 (Barredo , 2009 Kundzewicz 2012; Madsen et al. 2014) .
In Austria, due to the complexity and the topographically induced variability of the Alpine climate, regional climate models are especially uncertain regarding the prediction of future changes in frequency and magnitude of floods (APCC 2014; BMLFUW 2011a; OeWAV 2010) . A comprehensive study of climate change impacts on flood frequency shows no clear climate signal for Austria (Nachtnebel et al. 2014) . Blöschl et al. (2011) , on the other hand, report on the basis of several if-then scenario simulations that future changes for flood peaks with a return period of 100 years are in the range of -4 to ?10 %.
Although no conclusive evidence and projections exist concerning changes in flood frequency and magnitude, it is clear that climate change is influencing and will further influence components of the Alpine hydrological cycle, e.g. due to higher temperatures or rising snowlines (APCC 2014; HISTALP 2013) . Daily precipitation amounts and annual maximum daily precipitation are anticipated to increase over many areas (Christensen and Christensen 2002; Kundzewicz et al. 2010) , increasing the probability that climate change will lead to more severe floods in the Alps (Formayer and Kromp-Kolb 2009; Gobiet et al. 2014) .
Since future changes in flood risk may be affected by both climate change and settlement development in floodplains, this contribution analyses the driving mechanisms of future flood risk dynamics by the example of three Austrian flood-prone municipalities. As part of an anticipatory flood risk assessment, a climate change allowance for 100-and 300-year floods was implemented, scenarios of future settlement growth in floodplains were developed, and expected changes in flood damage potentials and flood risk until the year 2030 were evaluated. The aim of this anticipatory assessment was to identify (1) the (individual and combined) effects of climate change and settlement development on future levels of flood risk and (2) the local context conditions which determine whether climate change or land development is the driving factor of future flood risk. As flood risk assessments are always a means to an end-their aim is not just to improve the quality of the risk assessments per se but to ensure that these assessments provide an evidence base for flood management measures (OeWAV 2014)-this contribution identifies emerging flood risks in order to assist local and regional decision makers in adapting to changing levels of flood risk.
Materials and methods
This section describes the methodological approach of the micro-scale risk assessment. In order to better understand the individual components of the risk assessment, some key terms shall be defined based on the ''Language of Risk'' published by the consortium of the FLOODsite FP6 project (Gouldby and Samuels 2005) . As this study focuses on inland river floods, the term flood refers to the temporary covering of land by water outside its normal confines. Flood events present a hazard to the environment and can be described through their intensity and consequences. The intensity can be defined via physical parameters, e.g. spatial extent of the inundated area, water depth, flow velocity or flood duration. The intensity is usually related to a defined discharge value with an associated return period (e.g. HQ 100 or HQ 300 ). Flood hazard is defined as a process, which may lead to adverse consequences in the form of damage or loss if material goods and/or living beings are affected. The effects of a hazard are determined based on the exposure and vulnerability of these elements. Flood exposure indicates which receptors may be influenced by a flood hazard, i.e. which elements are located in a defined inundation area. Vulnerability defines how susceptible an object is to damage, i.e. its potential to be harmed. Susceptibility describes the propensity of a particular receptor to experience harm, which can be expressed in terms of an actual loss. The upper limit of the loss or damage is defined by the damage potential. It constitutes the value of social, economic and ecological impacts (harm) that would be caused in the event of a flood. Flood risk is the combination of the probability of a flood event and of the potential adverse consequences for human health, the environment, cultural heritage and economic activity associated with a flood event (EU 2007) . The measure of risk can be defined as a mathematical function of the probability of occurrence of a specific flood event (hazard) and the adverse consequences (vulnerability, including exposure). In this study, flood risk is thus expressed in form of the expected value of economic losses, defined as the mean annual loss (Nachtnebel et al. 2013) . The mean annual loss is calculated by a numeric approximation via known damage potentials of HQ 100 and HQ 300 . Normally a much larger number of events should be considered for the calculation of the mean annual loss. These events are, however, not available for the study, and the information is limited for the two return periods. The absolute values of annual expected damages are therefore afflicted with noteworthy uncertainties. It can, however, be expected that the relative changes in the mean annual losses are nevertheless more trustworthy.
Description of study areas
In this study, a micro-scale assessment of future flood risk (for the year 2030) was conducted for three Austrian municipalities. The cases were selected based on a macroscale risk assessment for Austria (Nachtnebel and Apperl 2015; Nordbeck et al. 2015) . Although the availability of hydrodynamic models and digital municipal zoning plans was a limiting factor for case selection, the following three flood-prone municipalities were chosen in consideration of the spatial variability (type of land uses, geographic/topographic conditions) of Austrian municipalities (see Fig. 1 ):
• Gleisdorf is a small peri-urban municipality (4.8 km 2 ; 6.150 inhabitants; 360 m above sea level) located along the River Raab in the Austrian Federal State Styria. The municipality is an important regional commercial centre with high population growth (?11 %, 2001-2013) . A flood retention reservoir protects the current settlement areas against floods with a return period of 100 years. Future land-use options are generally constrained by a lack of available land for housing development, and large areas of open land for industrial and commercial developments are located near the River Raab, just outside the 100-year flooding zones.
• Altenmarkt im Pongau is a large alpine municipality (48.6 km 2 ; 4.560 inhabitants; 840-1.350 m above sea level) located along the upper stretch of the River Enns in the Austrian Federal State Salzburg. With only around 18 % of its total area suitable for permanent settlement due to the alpine topography, vulnerable land uses as well as future areas of land development are concentrated in the lower areas of the valley. A popular (winter) tourism destination and an important regional economic centre, Altenmarkt is characterized by dynamic population growth (?8.7 %, 2001-2013) .
A recently imposed flood protection scheme (incl. a flood retention reservoir) protects settlement areas against floods with a return period of 100 years.
• Perg is a small Upper Austrian city (26.5 km 2 ; 8.580 inhabitants; 250 m above sea level) located at the lower reach of the River Naarn. The city provides important socio-economic functions as the region's commercial, residential, administrative and educational centre. With around 86 % of its area suitable for permanent settlement and a large share of agricultural land, the municipality has sufficient vacant land to accommodate a growing residential population (?12.5 %, 2001-2013) and a dynamic commercial sector. The city has some flood protection infrastructure; however, it is not protected against floods with a 100-year return period.
Assessing current and future flood hazards
The flood hazard assessment is based on simulations with hydrodynamic models, which were provided for the selected municipalities by the provincial governments. Initially, the models had been established for the generation of flood hazard and flood risk maps, as demanded by the European flood directive for areas with potentially significant flood risk (BMLFUW 2011b). The simulations had been performed with the 2D hydrodynamic model Hydro_AS-2D (Hydrotec 2014) and include inundation areas and inundation depths for current design floods with return periods of 100 and 300 years. The hydrodynamic models of the case study areas were used as a basis for the analysis of current and future flood hazard.
For the analysis of the sensitivity of potential climate effects on the flood hazard, it was necessary to adapt the current models, particularly the input design flood values. Kundzewicz et al. (2010) recommend the adjustment of design floods using a ''climate change factor'' approach. They state that ''due to the large uncertainty of climate projections'' (which is especially true for Alpine areas), ''it is currently not possible to devise a scientifically sound procedure for redefining design floods''. In Europe, several guidelines defining climate change factors on design floods exist. The adjustment factors, however, vary considerably, ranging from an increase of 0-75 %, depending on catchment size, location and return period (Madsen et al. 2014) .
For this study, a climate change allowance of 10 % was introduced to the current peak discharges of 100-year flood events (HQ 100 ) and 300-year flood events (HQ 300 ). The design flood of HQ 100 reflects floods of a medium probability as stated in the EU Floods Directive and generally corresponds to the subsidized level of protection for settlements in Austria, while the design flood of HQ 300 represents an extreme event scenario with a low probability. The 10 % allowance was chosen based on a comprehensive study of climate change adaptation in Austrian water policy (BMLFUW 2011a; Blöschl et al. 2011 ). In the study, future changes were assessed for the period 2021-2050 (in reference to current climate conditions for the period 1976-2007) based on the IPCC Multimodel Ensemble (CMIP3). For the down-scaling to the regional scale in Austria the study used findings of the model COSMO-CLM (powered by the global model ECHAM5 for the scenario A1B) and compared them with the REMO model. To account for the large uncertainties related to future changes in flooding the study calculated several if-then scenarios, in which different mechanisms leading to floods were varied. These included changes in winter and summer precipitation, rising snow lines, increase in convective precipitation, earlier snowmelt and higher evapotranspiration. The scenario analysis showed that in Austrian regions future changes for flood peaks with a return period of 100 years are in the range of -4 to ?10 %. In this study, the applied climate factor corresponds to the upper end of the possible range of changes in extreme flows and thus presents a worst-case assumption of possible climate change-based impacts on future flood hazard in Austria. The introduction of the climate change allowance to the current peak discharge values can also be interpreted as a sensitivity analysis, since the uncertainties of changes in design flood values for the future based on climate models are still very large. The 10 % climate change factor applied in this study is comparable to the approach used in the German state of Bavaria, which augments the 100-years flood by 15 % and the 300-years flood by 7.5 % to account for future uncertainties due to climate change (Hennegriff et al. 2006; LfU 2005) . Accordingly, in this study the inundation areas and depths were simulated for the following four scenarios:
(1) HQ 100 (status quo) (2) HQ 100cc (HQ 100 ? 10 % climate change allowance) (3) HQ 300 (status quo) (4) HQ 300cc (HQ 300 ? 10 % climate change allowance)
The results of the hydrodynamic simulations were exported and processed with ArcGIS and QGIS. For each scenario, shapefiles defining the extent of the inundation area, including two classes of inundation depths (B0.5 and [0.5 m), were generated.
Assessing current and future flood hazard exposure
The assessment of future flood hazard exposure is based on an assessment of the current exposure of risk elements and includes scenarios of settlement development until the year 2030. Although decisions in flood risk management often have long-term consequences of fifty years and more (Evans et al. 2004; Hallegate 2009 ), this study uses a comparatively short-term time frame of fifteen years, which corresponds with that of municipal zoning and land use plans in Austria. This allows for a detailed assessment of future settlement trajectories based on existing planning documents.
For the assessment of current flood hazard exposure, the calculated inundation areas and inundation depths of all hazard scenarios (HQ 100 , HQ 100cc , HQ 300 and HQ 300cc ) were intersected in ArcGIS with the (geo-referenced) Austrian federal building and housing register to determine which types of buildings (e.g. residential, commercial, industrial or public buildings) are flooded to which extent, i.e. affected building area (see Online Resources 1-3).
For the assessment of future changes in flood hazard exposure, a scenario of settlement development until the year 2030 was generated for each case study. On the basis of census and economic data for the years 1991, 2001 and 2011 and based on the analysis of current spatial planning documents (i.e. municipal zoning plans, regional development plans), the expected changes in population and household size, the expected availability of building land reserves and the expected demand for housing and commercial/industrial land uses were evaluated. The scenarios of settlement development were complemented by in situ knowledge of local authorities (mayors, chief officers and heads of the municipal building department) and the municipalities' spatial planning consultants. In the course of in-depth interviews they were asked (1) to comment on expected trajectories of land development in their municipality, (2) to identify priority areas of settlement development and (3) to specify the type of expected development on vacant plots or the predictable demolition of buildings until the year 2030. The local authorities' input was used to validate assumptions and to check the plausibility of the exposure scenarios.
The expected settlement development in the calculated flooding areas was mapped in ArcGIS (see Fig. 2 ). For the assessment of future hazard exposure, the projected development of new buildings was merged with the building and housing register and intersected with the respective flooding scenarios.
Evaluating damage potentials and flood risk
Generally, the estimation of flood damages distinguishes between direct and indirect as well as tangible and intangible damages (Messner and Meyer 2006; Schanze et al. 2008; Smith and Ward 1998) and considers the susceptibility of each object, such as the long-term impacts of a hazardous event. Due to the uncertainties related to the quantification of indirect damages (Barredo 2009 ), this study only analyses the direct monetary damages. The estimation of the damage potential is based on the total value of objects at risk (Merz et al. 2004 ). The damage potential may change due to an enlarged inundation area as well as due to land development, e.g. the transformation of an agricultural area into a residential area (Nachtnebel and Apperl 2015) .
In this study, objects at risk were classified and assigned specific damage or loss functions, whereas the potential damage was differentiated according to the following flooding intensities (see Table 1 ): (1) not affected, (2) low intensity (water depth B0.5 m) and (3) high intensity (water depth [0.5 m). The specific damage functions have the dimension €/m 2 for buildings. The damage potential calculation, therefore, takes the area of objects at risk into account. The monetary values are based on data from BUWAL (1999a, b) in Switzerland, adapted for Austria and discounted to price levels of 2014 by Nachtnebel et al. (2013) and Nachtnebel and Apperl (2014) .
As damage functions are subject to considerable uncertainty (e.g. Merz et al. 2004) , the indicated values are approximations of damage potentials. For the purpose of this study, the values, however, enable a consistent comparison across the analysed cases and scenarios. Flood risk is quantified for all cases in form of the total damage potential and the mean annual expected damage. The current and potential future flood damages in the municipalities were calculated for the different flood events (HQ 100 , HQ 100cc , HQ 300 and HQ 300cc ). The damage assessment does not consider possible structural failures of flood defence infrastructure. It is assumed that the flood defence infrastructure (i.e. flood retention reservoirs) loses their function, if the flood is larger than the design flood it was constructed for. This is the case for Gleisdorf and Altenmarkt for HQ 100cc , since the flood retention reservoirs were designed for a HQ 100 . For the events larger and equal to HQ 100cc , we assumed in the calculations that no flood retention reservoirs are available.
Results
This section presents findings from the assessment of future changes in flood hazard and exposure and illustrates expected changes in flood damage potentials and flood risk for the three Austrian cases.
Climate change impacts on future flood hazard
The potential impact of climate change on the inundation areas is different for the three case studies, as shown in Flood risk, climate change and settlement development: a micro-scale assessment of Austrian… 315 Fig. 3 and in the additional maps in Online Resources 1-3. In Perg, the climate change allowance increases the extent of the flooded area by 15 % for a 100-year flood event (see HQ 100 vs. HQ 100cc ) and by 13 % for a 300-year flood event (see HQ 300 vs. HQ 300cc ). In Gleisdorf, the respective climate change effects are ?83/?40 %, in Altenmarkt ?11/ ?10 %. The different impacts of climate change on the inundation area reflect the level of flood protection in the case studies as well the topographic conditions in the respective floodplains. In Perg, the relatively high share of building land affected by the 100-year flood event (4.5 %) and the linear increase in flooding area illustrate the lack of flood protection in the municipality. Due to the flat topography of the floodplain, the climate change allowance leads to a large absolute increase in the inundation area (albeit with low inundation depths). In Gleisdorf, the sharp increase in the share of affected building land (of the total flooded area) from 2.5 % (HQ 100 ) to 18.7 % (HQ 100cc ) shows that the flood protection infrastructure (in particular the flood retention reservoir) would lose its function in the case of a climate change-based increase in the flood peak. The large share of affected building land in flood events [HQ 100, moreover, reflects the high building density in the floodplain. Finally, the floodplain in the alpine case study Altenmarkt is characterized by steeper gradients, as becomes evident in the relatively small increase in the flooding areas. Especially in extreme events ([HQ 100 ), significant parts of the flooding would occur on building land, again indicating that floodplains are highly attractive areas for settlement development.
Land development impacts on future flood hazard exposure
In addition to the strong variation in the amount of building land affected, the analysis of flood hazard exposure also shows significant differences among the case studies regarding the types of buildings exposed to flooding as well as regarding the influence of land development on future exposure (Fig. 4) . Concerning the type of flood hazard exposure, the findings indicate that in Perg and Altenmarkt predominately residential buildings (i.e. single-family houses and apartment buildings) are exposed to flooding. In Gleisdorf, on the other hand, commercial buildings as well as industrial complexes (i.e. industrial buildings and warehouses) make up the majority of potentially affected building area.
With regard to future changes in flood hazard exposure, Fig. 4 illustrates that the projected land development in floodplains (until the year 2030) is expected to lead to an increase in flood hazard exposure in all three cases, although the intensity and the type of land development vary considerably. In Perg, the currently affected building area is expected to just slightly increase in the future. Aside from the realization of small residential housing units, the scenario of land development depicted in the figure comprises the construction of a residential housing project in an area currently used by a transport and logistic company (whose building complex will be relocated to a flood-safe business park). In Altenmarkt, on the other hand, largescale land development is to be expected in the floodplain. The municipality thus faces the sharpest increase in future flood hazard exposure of the observed cases. In addition to more than forty residential buildings (single-family as well as apartment houses), commercial buildings and industrial complexes are to be developed in the floodplain. About one-third of these new buildings shall be constructed within the 100-year flooding zone, leading to a particularly strong increase in flood hazard exposure in this flooding scenario. Finally, in Gleisdorf flood hazard exposure is expected to only moderately increase in the next years. Based on the land development scenario, no residential buildings shall be developed in the floodplain; however, additional commercial and industrial buildings (e.g. manufacturing and warehouses) are likely to be constructed in the flood-prone area, albeit outside the 100-year flooding zone.
Expected change in flood damage potentials and flood risk
Based on the specific damage functions (see Table 1 ), the damage potential was calculated for floods with 100-and 300-year return periods for (1) the status quo, (2) the climate change scenario under the assumption of current land use, (3) the land development scenario with current flood return periods and (4) the combined scenario of climate change and land development (see Fig. 5 ).
Findings show that the impact of the different scenarios on future flood damage potential varies considerably. In Perg, the current damage potential of approx. € 16 million for HQ 100 is expected to increase to about € 23.2 million or by 46 % under the calculated climate change scenario. Land development, on the other hand, would not significantly influence the total flood damage, although the composition of flood damages is likely to change due to the development of residential buildings on the current site of an industrial complex. For floods with a 300-year return period, climate change would increase flood damages from approx. € 32.7 million to € 43.2 million or by approx. 32 %. Land development with a current 300-year flood would only lead to a change in damage potential of about ?5 %. Consequently, in the worst-case scenario (climate change and land development) flood damages are only slightly higher (?36 %) compared to the climate change scenario (under the assumption of current land use). The driving factor of the damage potential in Perg can therefore be mainly attributed to the climate change signal.
In Gleisdorf climate change is likely to have an even more dominant effect for 100-year flood events due to the overflow of the flood protection infrastructure (most notably the flood retention basin) and the inundation of in particular industrial complexes. Accordingly, the climate change scenario would lead to approx. € 27.1 million in flood damage. On the other hand, flood damage for 100-year flood events is not expected to increase significantly due to land development because planning legislation in this Austrian Province restricts an increase in vulnerable land uses within HQ 100 flooding zones (Office of the Styrian Government 2005). In 300-year flood events, climate change was also found to have a dominant impact on future flood damage potential, which would increase from currently around € 58.7 million to € 75.9 million (?29 %), versus € 61.9 million or ?5 % due to land In Altenmarkt, the total (current and future) flood damage potential is the lowest of all observed cases. Similar to Gleisdorf, the flood retention basins in the upper reaches of the Enns currently protect the main settlement to a large extent against major damages until a 100-year design flood. Climate change would lead to a partial overflow of flood protection infrastructure and would increase flood damages by about € 2 million. Due to land development, on the other hand, the increase in flood damage potential would increase to approx. € 5.3 million, meaning that in Altenmarkt land development is expected to be the stronger driver of future flood losses. Contrary to the situation in Gleisdorf, the provincial legislation of Salzburg is more lenient regarding land development in 100-year flood zones. For 300-year flood events, climate change and land development would lead to an equally high albeit different increase in flood damage in Altenmarkt, with climate change affecting to a large extent industrial complexes and land development consisting predominantly of residential and commercial buildings. As substantial land development is to be expected in the extended (HQ 300cc ) flooding areas, the combined effect of the climate change and land development scenarios (CC ? LD) would lead to a particularly strong increase in flood damage potential.
To illustrate the sensitivity of future flood risk to the effects of climate change and/or land development, the respective scenarios can be expressed in the change of the annual expected damages (see Fig. 6 ). The changes refer to the current annual expected damages per capita for floods with low recurrence interval (CHQ 100 ), which were calculated to be € 45 for Perg, € 50 for Gleisdorf and € 5 for Altenmarkt.
The figure shows that for Perg and Gleisdorf climate change is detected as the dominant risk driver, as land development only leads to a slight increase in mean annual expected flood damages. In Altenmarkt, however, land development is expected to be the stronger driver of future flood risk.
Discussion
The above findings illustrate the possible impacts of climate change and land development on future flood risk in selected Austrian flood-prone municipalities. In contrast to studies analysing if or to which extent climate change influences the frequency of flood events in Austria (cf. Blöschl et al. 2011; Nachtnebel et al. 2014 ) and in Europe (cf. Kundzewicz 2012; Madsen et al. 2014) , this contribution shows how a (literature-derived) 10 % increase in flood peaks would affect the intensity of 100-and 300-year flood events. With regard to future changes in flood hazard exposure, this study did not resort to regionalized land-use models, as used in comparable studies (cf. Bouwer et al. 2010; Maaskant et al. 2009; de Moel et al. 2011 ), but applied a detailed plot-level assessment, thus addressing the need to ''take into account the exact location of landuse change in flood-prone areas' ' (Bouwer et al. 2010) . By applying the same climate change allowance in all case studies we were able to identify two significant contextual conditions, which influence the sensitivity of future flood risk to climate change-related increases in peak discharge. For one, the topography and structure of the floodplain determine the extent of the increase in flooding intensities (i.e. inundation area and inundation depth), as, for example, wider and deeper river channels combined with steeper gradients can absorb higher peak discharges. This interrelationship corresponds to the findings documented for the whole of Austria (Nachtnebel and Apperl 2015) . Secondly, the impact of future increases in flood hazard depends on the effectiveness of flood protection infrastructure to withstand the climate change allowance. In some cases, the increase in peak discharges could lead to the overflow (and possibly breaching) of retention basins or dikes, while in other cases the flood protection schemes persist due to a considered safety margin. In this context, the findings highlight the importance of considering possible climate-induced changes in flood peaks for residual risk analysis, as flood defence infrastructure fulfils its protective function up to a defined design magnitude and existing safety margins (e.g. freeboard) are not intended to compensate possible climate-induced changes in peak discharge.
The variation in the influence of land development on future flood risk between the three case studies also illustrates the need for contextualizing local land-use change. Whereas the supply of building land (i.e. the amount of undeveloped building land) in floodplains generally represents a key driver of flood risk, the intensity of flood damage increase is determined by the type of building land (e.g. residential, commercial, industrial) and the corresponding damage values. In this regard, the spatial distribution of building land within the floodplain is crucial, as the damage potential is directly related to the inundation depth (which usually decreases with distance from the river channel). Future flood hazard exposure, however, is not only ''supply driven'' but also ''demand driven'', as strong socio-economic growth increases the need to develop land in potential hazard areas, most notably in alpine areas (with a limited share of land suitable for permanent settlement) where locations outside potential floodplains are rare, especially for commercial and industrial land uses. Finally, future changes in flood risk also depend on the regional legal and institutional frameworks, because spatial planning laws and building codes (which regulate land development in flood hazard zones) are different in each Austrian Province.
As flood-related planning decisions generally come with long-term commitment and a strong demand for anticipating future developments (Hallegate 2009) , the above insights are of immediate relevance for implementing an anticipatory management of flood risk (Nordbeck et al. 2015) . In a series of scientist-stakeholder workshops that were conducted in all three case study areas, we showed that the micro-scale assessment of both hazard and exposure dynamics can help identify (thematic and spatial) priority areas of adapting to future changes in flood risk (Löschner et al. 2016) . For instance, in those flood-prone municipalities where the climate change allowance is likely to increase flooding intensities (additional) flood protection measures or flood mitigation measures may be considered. An expected increase in flood damage potential due to settlement development in floodplains, on the other hand, allows planning authorities to apply local planning instruments to (re-)direct land development or to reduce damage potentials by promoting structural adaptation measures for buildings in potential flood hazard areas.
